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FIVE SPACIOUS bedrooms and three baths top the features ot the 

Coachman, a featured home in Mesa Palos Verdes, located high
alop the Palos Vcrdcs

Mesa Palos Verdes Premiere Showing; 
£38 Million Residential PV Development

thi* weekend
Mesa Pains Verdes repre '

Mesa Palos Verdes, a $38 1 center, a 15-acrc in termed i- 
milllon Balanced Power re- ate school and a 7-arrp rle- 

.Went,,, d«-c,opmcnt. loeat- "^j^Tfor lts , ne ,,. 
ed hifih atop the Palos Ver- sidential estate's, the Penin- 
dcs Peninsula is having its 8U | a provides an environ- 
pconiirre public showing ment of seclusion with a lei-

surely pace of living in these
Mcsa . Palos Ycrdc? til?21? 
priced fi'om a low of $30.7.>0.

«nts thr ultimate in modem says fleveloper Watt. 
living, declare* one of the i Mesa Palos Verdes' hilltop 
nation's leading residential location offers an outstand- 
developor*. Ray Watt. Mesa ing view of the Pacific Ocean 
Palos VerdtfR is a complete and Santa Monica Bay on 
community featuring custom the West, the entire Los An- 
one-level. two-level and tri- geles Basin on the North, 
level homes, plus deluxe the Long Beach Harbor on 
ocean view apartments, a 6- the East and Catalina la- 
acre IK ' '/'.Jiond shopping land on the South, Watt.

Southern Colifornio Gas Company's Ploya del Rey un 
derground storage facility was recently toured by mem 
bers of the 259th Place School Parents-Teachers Asso 
ciation, Lomita. W. D. Meiklejohn, supervisor of tours 
and special events for the utility and member of the 

^school's PTA board, shows large service area of firm. 
Listening at left is Thomas McNeill, principal, along 
with Mrs. W. H. Howe, president, and Mrs. J. M. Al- 
ford, third vice president.

Over 40 Special!!
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  6 PRIVATE LESSONS $19.50  
I PHI! CLASSIt »nd PARTIIS INCLUOIO
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Otncint K«tp» You Youml It'i fun, MMlthful, 
tivii you coflfidtnct and »oiMi Call Today

ARTHUR MURRAY
SOUTH RAY STUDIO 

411 NO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
RE DON 00   ft t J4J4

ficOFFEC SHOP

1914 South Pacific Coast Hwy. 
REDONDO BEACH

NEW YORK STEAK 5
DINNER

i
From 3 to 6 P.M. Mon. Thru Thurs. 

; You Must Ask For It

JODY'SCOFFEE SHOP

REDONDO BEACH

says.
Attention (o Details

Kvcry detail of Mrs;i P;do.- 
Verdes from original plan 
ning to final landscape 
planting has been carefully 
worked out to complement 
the prestige area and its re- 
si dents. This attention to 
detail is mo.st evident in the 
award winning Diamond 
Head making its debut on 
the peninsula.

The Diamond ll'-ad ha> 
been selected as the Bal 
anced Power model to be 
featured in the 1063 Los An 
geles Home Show, marking 
the fourth time a Hay Watt 
home has received this hon 
or from the home building 
industry.

Watt. 10f>3 president of 
the Home Builders Assn. of 
1/os Angeles. Orange and 
Ventura (' o u n t i e s, looks 
upon Mesa Palos Verdes as 
his finest achievement. 
When completed, the Bal 
anced Power community 
will total an investment of 
$3S.7:>0.(K)0.

Covering an area from 
f'rrnshaw Boulevard to 
Hawthorne Boulevard, along 
the top of the Palos Verdes' 
T'eninsual. the summit of 
Mesa Palos Verdes provides 
.1 natural 360-degree view. 
To keep the beautiful view 
sites clear from any obstruc 
tions and to provide curvili 
near street patterns for saff- 
ty. the Watt engineers, un 
der the direction of John Mc- 
Intire. nationally known 
land p I a n n e r. carefullv 
moved 2,013.000 cubic yards 
of earth. All utilities are be 
ing placed underground to 
preserve the. natural beauty 
of the area.

Award-Winning Model*
The high s t a n d a r d s of 

quality present in Mesa 
Palos Verdes can bp express 
ed best, by the selection of 
this area for the location of 
two additional award-win 
ning model homes. House 
Beautiful Magazine has se 
lected May Watt to builrl its 
nationally known "Women 
Designed House" in Mesa 
Palos Verdes. Also adding to 
the honor roll at Mesa Palos 
Verdes is the Better Homes 
and Gardens "1063 Editors' 
Choice Home" now under 
construction. Both of these 
showcase homes will be open 
in mid-summer.

Five furnished models will 
be on display during the 
premiere public showing of 
Mesa Palos Verdes at, the 
easy to reach location high 
atop the Palos Verde* Pe 
ninsula, at the corner of 
ninsula, at the corner of 
Crenshaw Blvd., and ("rest 
Road.
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FAMOUS AEROWAY and Flight Time 
custom luggage is given free to new 
1953 Rambler purchasers at Al (Male 
Rambler, during "Appreciation Days 
Sale" now The pre-vacation gift fea 
ture will continue for a limited time 
only. The Torrance Rambler dealer is 
holding the "Appreciation Days Sale"

because of the tremendous response 
during the American Motors nation 
wide action times sales contest. Th« 
purchaser is entitled to choose either 
the ladies' 3 piece Aeroway custom set 
or the men's two-piece famous Flight 
Time complement.

 PRESS photo by Jay Delany.

High Freeway (osl Is Slammed by Hahn

"Although 
debate and fuss 
mento over ;m 
onp rent on

DEVELOPER RAY WATT 
His New Estate Tract Makes Debut

Hahn Raps Legislators for 
Killing Court Reform Bills

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
today criticized a State As 
sembly committee fo r "kill 
ing with kindness" two ma 
jor court reform bills which 
would have saved Los An 
geles County taxpayers mil 
lions of dollars.

Hahn noted that thr As-i 
semhly Judiciary Committee 
was "kind enough" to refer 
both bills to an interim com 
mittee, which is like "kill 
ing" them.

The hills were the law 
yer-arbitration board plan 
and the long-sought reorga 
nization of municipal courts 
into nine judicial districts.

"The cost of maintaining 
the Superior and Municipal 
Courts in Los Angeles Coun 
ty is more than $26 million 
annually." Hahn observed. 
"Only through major re 
forms can we cut that cost.

"T am extremely disap 
pointed in the Assembly 
Judiciary Committee for not 
assuming its rightful respon 
sibility in helping Los An 
geles County taxpayers have 
efficiency and economy In 
their court system," Hahn 
said.

The lawvrr - arbitral ion

plan would have established 
three-member boar d s to 
hear cases before they go 
to trial and make a recom 
mendation to the litigants. 
If all parties accepted the re 
commendation, the case 
could be settled, thereby 
providing a positive step to 
breaking the backlog of 
cases now j a m rrt i n g the 
court.

Hahn p i e o* 1 c r ed that a 
rash of bills calling for new 
judge s will now pour 
through the legislative hop 
per.
LEGAL NOTICES

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
CRRTIKICATK OF BUHTNICM

Th<» tindrrnlirn*'*! down certify ]-\m In 
conductInr * hniinmti «t. 2«3H« H. W<»»».. 
prn Avoniic. I.omlU». California, nnrtw 
Iho flrlltioim firm name of DET, MAR 
nUAPKRlES and that nniH firm i* 
pomponpil of th» following paraon, 
v hon* name in full and place of rMl- 
rtcnce Is »n follow*: K. O. VAl, GARD- 
ON. 2«S3« S. W««t«rn Avenue. I/omtU, 
California.

Dated Junt 5. 19ftft.
K. G. VAL GARD8ON

Slat* of California, Los Ant;«lM 
County:

On Jun» 5. 1948, before m*. a Notary 
Public in and for aaid St.at«. personally 
appeared K. C, VAI, C.ARDSON known 
l-o m» In h* the nemon whom* name in 
anhacrihed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged h» executed lh»

1.1KAL1 RUTH H rKTKRSON
MY commiMion «xplrea Jun« 
A. IDAS

Torranr* PreiK, Sunday. June I, H,

RIDELAND. INC.

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY PARTY RATES

10 MECHANICAL RIDES
INCLUDING 

MERRY GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHilL

LIVE PONY RIDE

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

OPEN 1 TO S P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

FR 8-2902

KIDDIELAND
3860 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

ONI BLOCK WEST OF 
HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
filed the high cost to the 
taxpayers of freeway con- 
stmetion in a report this 
week to the board of Super 
visors.

there is much 
in Sacra- 
additional 

the gas tax to 
raise $13 million for Los An 
geles County, everyone! 
seems to forget that the 
State plans to spend S200 
million to construct a mere 
eight miles of freeway." 
Hahn said.

He pointed out that esti 
mated cost of the proposed 
Century Freeway linking 
the Harbor Freeway to the 
Airport is $150 million.

Hahn also said the Glen- 
dale Freeway will eost ap- 
provimately $oO million for 
two miles.

"That is a total of $200 
million for approximately 
eight miles of freeway." he 
observed.

Hits Bottlenecks
"Considering that high 

cost of these two freeways. 
I think the money could be 
more wisely spent removing 
the bottlenecks on our major 
roads,'' he added.

"With the $200 million 
that will be spent on these 
two freeways, we could re- 
pave and widen almost 
every surface road in the 
whole county," Hahn srtid.

He pointed out that a hid- 
den cost of freeway con- 
struction is the removal of 
property from the tax roles.

"The many homes that 
have to be torn down to 
make way for the freeway 
provide a portion of the tax 
base of our county." he said.

"Possibly it is time to pay 
more attention to our secon 
dary roads and highways to 
relieve the freeways rather 
than pouring enormous sums 
into concrete for the super 
highways."

Staunch Advocate
In the past. H a h n has 

been a staunch advocate of 
certain freeways, such as the 
Harbor and San Diego, be 
cause they serve a definite 
need of the-public in linking 
areas of heavy population. 
On several occasions he ap- 
peared in Sacramento to 
speed construction of those 
freeways.

Hahn believes that instead 
of building more freeways 
and uprooting homes and

businesses, we should pro 
vide a mass rapid transit 
system along existing right- 
of-way and finance it with a 
portion of the gas tax fund, 
thereby, eliminating th« 
ncnd for new taxes.

ATTENDS CLASS
Dr. Kleunore Thill will he 

<t«n ,iMV' the Seventeenth 
Annual Summer Session in 
Vosl Ciraduate Optometric 
Education at the Los An 
geles next week.
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Alfrtd Hitchcock'*

"THE BIRDS"

co-hit 

Rod Taylor in

"MYSTERY 
SUBMARINE"

SWAP MltT
Wta., let.. Bra.

I l» A. M.   4:M *. M.

DA 4-26*4
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rtdonde Btach Blvd.
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MILL CLOSEOUT!
SALS ENDS JUNE 11

\ NYLON PILE
WITH PADDING

NO 
MONEY

DOWN 34 MOS. 
TO FAY

 r 
USI YOUR

BANK- 
AMIRICARD

  Many Colors

  $4.95 Value

^:

VISCOSE mi
RAYON 

TWIID RU« 
t519

SI4.tf

IOOM- 
SIZE

REMNANTS
%
Off

CANDY STRIPE
BLEND OF

WOOL-NYLON
AND

UNDETERMINED 
FIBERS

$195
SQ. YD.

$3.95
VALUE

OfEN DAILY, 9-?; SATURDAY, 9-6; SUNDAY, 12-6

MO MONIY DOWN  14 MO. TO PAY   Ot USI YOUR tANKAMIRICARD

CARPET CITY
LONG BEACH 

NE 7-2737
II70E. ANAHEIM

Los Angeles
AX t-Mil

Nil I. WESTER* 
M«ir SlanM Av*.

West Covina
YD 1-3574 

(SI S. SUNSET
' > Ilk. t. H City H«n

San Diego
CY 7-IMI 

III W. WASHINGTON 
Mlsslcn HHh Ar*

Anaheim
t* 2-7320 

7M E. OtMTEK 
(Continual)** tl Llnatll)

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES


